
MINING. partment of agriculture and the Smith-
sonian institution to participate in theLOCAL. Capt. Pierce, of the little Steamer

Alice, now plying on the Yadkin river,
left this morning on the eastern train toperfect arrangements for bringing the
atttiincr In connection with the R. R.,
having l,a,i had assurances from the

T.K. BRUNER, MANAGER.

ing from their homes, it means bad blood
between the races.

Are you ready to pay this priee for the
Cnnby system t Answer, as before God
and man yon most do on election day.
Answer.

World's Industrial and Cotton Centen-
nial Exposition at New Orleans.JUNE 25, 1834.

E. W. Lyon, Snpt., of the "Copper
World" mine in Person county, has aboutTicriDtioli Rates u. At u. U to ee-eper- ate with him

the design. 30 hands at work, taking out a high0anbriptinn rates of the Carolina
Tl"' follows:liSio advance, $1

grade of copper ore, averaging 20 per
cent, copper and 35 ozs. of silver te the
ton.

50 TuRxrso off Gas. This work is someJ1 year 1.1 Aved3mn's2.00

Enoch villo Items.
This community which has been noted

for health has been visited lately by that
fearful disease Dysentery in an epidemic
form. Quite a n amber of oar eitisens are
confined to beds of sickness by it, bat as
yet we have had bat one death. Oar

Prof. Maillefort is erecting a Chillian
times entrusted to ignorant or dishonest
persons and loss to the town follows. This
was the ease Monday night last. A negro
was seen to Wow oat the street light at

mill, and mining ore on the "Glen Anna,"
near Thomasville.

Hon. V. A. Smith of Johnston.
From Raleigh News Observer.

A gentleman of this city, a personal
friend of Maj. W. A. Smith, having writ-
ten to him, received in reply a private
letter, not intended for publication. But
tbe sentiments expressed therein are so
honorable to Maj. Smith that we take the
liberty of giving au extract:

"My sympathy for the distressed and
poor, together with my natural preiadice
against the Democratic parjy made me a
Republican, without sufficient reason.
But no act or vote of mine in any legis-
lative body or elsewhere has ever been
given against my race or my State.

Blaine is "the straw that broke tbe

Mr information on matters ad- -
HPIwIpef will please say-"adve- rtlsed

Mr. Arthur Maillefert is erecting ma townsman, Mr. Eli Propst, formerly fromthe comer of Bank and Fulton streets,
and the gas flowed ont all night lone a chinery to treat the ores of the ''Little Frauklin, is lying very low with slight

Lead," in Montgomery county.iwalr oniinrift a note symptoms for the better.waste to town and a nuisance to the THE TIME HAS COMETi,e born oi me
. - i .....J swtnanmnr na trip We have perhaps never had better

r..ipinc to tne prospects for fine crops of grain of allneighborhood. And we learn that it was
the same case all alone Bank street to X. C. Mines.

kinds. Wheat is being harvested and isrbeat crop i abnndar t.
fine.Main, and np Main to QaskilFs corner. A Well Informed Correspondent' Views

This village can boast of two more AT LAST FORearners back.' The most of my personal... l.laolrl IiDVf. liv their Was this ignorant fellow employed by a stores again, a thing that has not been--e person j 7' -
friends, in county, state and nation, arepoliceman or other person receiving a attempted for some years, but there seemsimo " -

luct on the suww
i. tlw.mcalvaa Til A tin - Democrats, and in my old age I prefer to

of the States and of the JSew Or-
leans Exposition. .

From tne State Chronicle.

Washington, D. C, June 18. The

salary from the town ? If so, the police bo with them in every respect. I have.picions against - r PRICESto be enough trade for them both. I he
pastor of St. Enoch church, Rev. W. A.
Lutz, has been appointed by the Ex.

man should be held responsible for the no ambition to gratify, nor do I want aneii may um -

oss, and we hope the Commissioners office of any kiud. I like. my friends asCom. of the State S. S. Association as aIf eoBrew well as any liviug man, and while I feelwill hold him to it.
mining interests of North Carolina are in
their infancy. Granted that it is a pret-
ty old infant, but all the same it still delegate to the 4th International Convenu

Wasouic Picnic will be held by the I will from this date offer my entire stocktion to meet in .Louisville, ivy., on theo
Insecure. We suppose there is not h wears its swaddling clothes. My reason

some regret at leaving my old Republi-
can friends, I have the satisfaction of not
doing so until they disbanded their army
and put deserters in the lead as their

Lodge, at the residence of atfor saying this is that the area of miningmrglar proof door in the town of Salis
11th iust. His congregations have pre-
sented him with a purse to pay his ex-
penses to and from the Convention. Thisands in your State is so far greater thanV Lackey, near muck wreu v"uku, bury, unless it be at the county prison. chosen generals."the development - that yon have ' scarcely12th of next.county, on the July

. o
mau with a brace and bit, a strong is noble iu this good people who are ever

ready for any good work. A.touched the borders of your immeuse
mining resources. This has been brought
to my attention within a few days by

Horatio Seymour's Views. "I dopocket knife and a fine saw, could cut
through auy door in town in from five
to fifteen minutes. This is dne to the

0 last Thursday the little steamer
1 tt f Inila an1 I l arnica

not apprehend that the Democratic partyAttention Colored Men !

GREATLY Reduced PRICES.
If you want a good suit of cloths, now is

the time to buy cheap.

some remarks made by prominent officers
of the U. S. Geological Survey, and by will divide on the tariff. The differencetjWct lOOK pm .v.

...;! nn tli Yadkin. Ica cream. modern style of panel work. Our grandij a eau "F "- - ' between Free trade and a Tariff for Rev--the kuowledge that has come to me of Mr. Blaine's "Close, Personal Friend,"
fathers set less store on "looks" and the immense exhibits that are to be made eue is not one calculated to split anyof fan, aud ft joJ Captain always

ptenty
re pleasure.

Hinton Rowan Helper.by the National Government, and by themore on security. VY hen they made a party, certainly not the Democratic par--
great raining States and Territories ofdoor to turn rogues they crossed the party. The real difference lies betweenFrom the correspondence of the Char

o

State Exposition. Persons who may timbers and filled it with wrought nails
lotte Observer.

the est of their mineral wealth. I am
intensely desirous that the unequalled
resources of North Carolina in iron, gold,
silver, copper and tin, and in all those

from the top to the bottom, clinching
a Revenue Tariff aud a high Protec-
tive Tariff. The Republican party has
adopted the latter." N. Y. Herald.

The Cincinnati Publishing Company
them on the inside. They were proof

issue "The Standard Authorized Camminerals employed in mechanics and the

jjre space iu the Exposition building
t,jUleigs1 displaying goods, wares, mill'

Jailer manufactures, should apply for

it goon. We have a few blank applica-llo- n,

at our office for such as may call

against augers and saws. Not so our paign Biography," by J. W. Buel, "aasisarts, should be so broadly illustrated,
DIED.first at Raleigh and then at --New Orleans.

. 1 n
uuel work.

o
Bicgham school Catalogue is received.

ted by Mr. Blaine's private secretary at
Washington. D. C, and by Mr. Hintonas that these competitors 01 uers suait

fail to take the first place in the estima
Boican Helper, author of the "ImpendingA handsome picture of the buildings is tion of the world, a place that belongs to

North Carolina and that she cau holdalso received. Of the 256 pupils from 14
against all competitors, provided the

June 23d, '84, Henry Earle, infant son
G. W. and Annie C.Whit lock. Aged about
13 months.

June 6th, '84, Rosalie McNeely, infant
daughter of E. B. and Carrie R. Neave.
Aged 21 mouths.

Crisis," (published before the late war,)
which obtained a celebrity and circulation
beyond that of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
"Mr. Helper," the publishing company

States, 111 are from outside of North
Carolina. Gas light, a Gymnasinm and needful effort is made.

far tlMJiu.

o

The young people's an nuaf picnic will

tike place at the picnic grounds of J. A.

Burkhead 7 miles west of' iis place on

SuerrilPs Foard road. No iibt many
anticipate a pleasaut time ou this oc-

casion.

In looking over the file of the 77m ?

a steam heated bath house are new fea
tures in a .Southern school. Tele

Democrat of New Orleans recently, f no-
ticed than twenty of the greatest iron
manufacturing houses iu Great Britiau

at your own price.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES !

If you want to buy shoes come and see me
before buying as I have determined to reduce
my stock and will sell them cheaper than ever
before. Have just receive a nice line

ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTERS, &c
Come and --see what great bargains 1 am

offering.

M. S. BROWN.

graphy is well provided for. Business Locals.tad made applications for space for theSpecial terms offered to young men of exhibits of their wares and products. It

add, "is now a resident of Washington
City, is iu the maturity of his powers,
enjoys the good will and confidence of
the nation's leaders, and to Mr Blaine is
a close personal friend." What sort of a
helper to the colored people this man is,

small means. is but another indication of British enter Jcst Received at JNO. A. MURPHY'S, Fkksh
Chkam cider aad NIW NO. 1 MACKEREL. S7:gtProf. Maxglm, of Chapel Hill, (to prise, and of the determination of itsThere is a teacher for every 25 pupils

shrewd manufacturers to obtain a permain regular attendance. -fetlier with his family), have been on a
m . I 1 m ff ITT J-- nent foothold in all the markets of the A STRUGGLE WITH A SHIRT.We are glad to see a North CarolinatUit to his latner-in-ia- w, r. y ui. over

world. John Bull is a very persistent
man, for a week or two. He filled the enterprise so progressive and so success fellow he is never discouraged and he

does not propose to allow the iron minesful. See adv.pnlpit of the Methodise E. Church last
Sunday, much to the gratification of his of America to interfere with his aggran-

dizement. J. B. aforesaid will send hunFor the Watchman.
numerous friends in this place. Mr Man - Mr. hditor: dreds of his capitalists to New Oi leans to

see what the South has to show in the

any oue may discover, by looking into
his book, "No Joque," (published since
the war,) the opeuiug sentence of which
reads thus : "Were 1 to state here, frank-
ly and categorically, that the primary
object of this work is to WRITE THE
NEGRO OUT OF AMERICA, and that
the secondary object is to WRITE HIM,
(aud manifold millions of other black
and bi colored caitiffs, little better than
himself,) OUT OF EXISTENCE, God's

iim is one of the most popular Divines I observe 4 lint complimentary notices
f the Methodist church. way of raw materials, and it dependshave been made of prominent democrats

upon the owners of mining property inas suitable persons to represent this dis-- o-

your State whether or no its attractionstrict 111 the next Congress. While ac"The TuuTH."--I- t may not be gener
shall be presented in such tangible formquiesiug fully in all that has been said in
to practical British eyes as shall result inregard to those gentlemen, permit meally known that J 'ah Turner is again

publishing a papei his time at Durham the banding np ot such great furnacesthrough your columns, to mvite atten
entitled as abort Very little space is aud forges as within a few years havetion to the merits ot another genuine simple truth would be told" ! ! !

NEGRO ANNIHILATION, the desiredemocrat. A gentleman of fine intellectjjiven to the news ot ine day, but its col been erected iu Tenuesse and Alabama.
The eyes of J. B. always keep a sharp and aim of the "close, personal friend ofand varied attainment?, well versed in

the science of law and of government, of lookout for the glitter ot gold, and theumns are tilled up with historical inci-

dents, gathered from living witnesses scintillation of gems. If in addition tocalm and sound judgment, of nncompro
here and there, auu unpublished re misiug integrity and untiring industry, splendid displays of these things that 1

kuow the State Board of Agriculture will

Mr. Blaine "
This admirable Negro-Help- er quotes

the following words of comfort from
another Negro-Helpe- r, Abraham Lincoln:

whose unsurpassed record in the legislacords.
o embrace in the collection made under itstive halls ot Ins State, as au honest, inde

auspices, there shall be furnished itfatigable and intelligent worker, is theProf. Neave is busy instructing his T liuvK aniil flint. I An not, nnilpratniirl thethrough the instrumentalities ot citizenssurest index of his position as a memberclass iu an opera to which the public will engaged in those industries, first classof Congress and whose democracy is evi

M " v I'll". m . ' " ' ' . ....... .. ....... - -

Declaration of Independence to mean
that all men are created equal in all
respects. Certainly the negro is uot our

soon be treated, to wit : Wednesday and denced by his unceasing efforts for the specimens of all your minerals, ores aud
gems, an impetus will be given to theadvancement of the democratic cause andTbursdav-jiiffht- , July 2d and 3d. This

of democratic principles. 1 refer to Johu mining industries ot your State that willwill be no ordinary musical entertain equal in color perhaps not in many oth
add millions of dollars to your vested
capital aud give steady and remunera

S. Henderson, Esq., of Rowan County.
June 24th, 1884. A Voter. er respects. 1 did not at auy time say 1nent, but one which will be highly ap-

preciated by lovers of the musical art. It tive employment to thousands ot your
citizens.

was in favor of Negro Suffrage. Twice
once substantially, and ouco expressly Iwill take place at Meroueys' Opera

1,000,000 POUNDS

Dried Fruit and Berries
WANTED AT

Hall. declared against it. I an not in favor of
For the Watchman.

Mt Vernoh, N. C, June 24, '84.

Mr. J. J. Bruner :

Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e times each
year every mother's son of us has a strug-
gle getting into his shirt.

Ifa shirt is worth getting into, if it is strong
and well made, sure not to rip or tear,
perfect fitting, then there is some compen-
sation for spending so much of our exist-

ence in such a struggle. You may wrestle
with the Diamond, but with its everlasting-stay-attachme- nt

and reinforced bosom, you
will come out head first every time, covered
with glory and with the best shirt in the land.

negro citizenship. I am not, and never
Mr. J. Douglass Brown informs us that have been iu favor of making voters and

THE COLOR LINE.

The Issue Defined for the Approaching
Contest.

en last Sunday night he was followed, as It is scarcely necessary for me to say jurors ot negroes ; nor 01 qualifying uieiu
that, after rending your explanations, ourlie was inakiug his way home along to hold office, nor to intermarrying with
millers and everybody else ought to beFisher Street, by some unknown person whites : and I will sav further, iu addi- -satisfied.who, after Mr. B. had entered the yard iou to this, that there is a physical dif--However, I acknowledge to no "misap

passed on a little distance aiid got over m .a 1 ,prehensions," except as regards RENDLEMANS.KLIITTZ kthe fence into the yard. Mr. Brown went
ference between the oiacK auu wiure
races, which I believe will forever
forbid the two races living together onWhenever and wherever the shoe fits

From the Raleigh Register.

The great controlling reason why the
Democratic party fights the Republican
party, man to man and hilt to hilt, ou

this County Government question, is that
the Democratic party is a white man's
party, and recognizes its obligation to

into the house and got his pistol, and
then ordered the person to leave, when those who tore Ofen trying to under-ra- te

terms of social and political equality."our flour and to influence a change of
he walked slowly away. He thinks who market tight enough to make them speak " IFrifc the negro out of America "

" Write the negro out of existence "the persou was, he was after no 1 shall be ready with the proof.ever
good If your dealer does not keep it, send his address

to DanielMilier & Co., sole manufacturers, Batti--Respectfully,
E. P. Hael. Such are theseutiments of Mr. Blaine'sprotect its members, in whatever part of

and MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF SPRING
WE have still one of the LARGEST
AND SUMMER GOODS in Salisbury.

of and 8 cents Lawns and Calicoes.
WE have just received another large lot 6i

SHOES very cheap and to suit everybody.
WE are selling our Stock ot Clothing very cheap.

WE have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.... j i i n..t..,ntc. nf Snnar O.nttof nnrl Molallfl ! tWl

'close, personal friend," and chosen
biographer ! These are the leaders The Old Reliable.Letter from Wilmington .
who invito the negro army to fol- -

ow them ! To march to victory is to We have oue of the largest anu uesi mwiuuwvo "b-- M '

the State they may be, from the curse of
negro rule.

The Republican party, being a negro
party, with 105,000 known negro voters
iu its ranks, cannot afford to make ob-

jection to negro rule.
The marrow of the whole thing, then,

A Grand Time on the 20th. Opening Ball
march 10 ruin ! For the banners theyat Sea Side Burl Base Ball-T- he Sea

If the policemen may delegate to any
person, white or black, old or young, the
duty of lighting or turning off the gas of
tbe street lights, may they not dele-
gate other duties abo f If this privilege
is secured by contract with the Commis-
sioners it is all right so far as the police-me- u

are concerned. But if it is not thus
secured, the policemen should be held

Side Park Club Victors Other Notes must bear, are blazing with theRe fearful
inscriptions, in letters of hell-fir- e :

Everybody in Wilniiugton left home
"THE NEGRO OUT OF AMERICA ! !"

S. A. Ashe, Editor,

Raleigh, 1ST. O.
The largest and best paper published in

and went to the Sea Side Park Fri is that white men and not negroes must
rule North Catoliua. This is what Coun

which we oner very uncnp.

We have the largest stock of FRUIT JARS, TABLE and Glass Ware in ths plice.

We have a full supply of FIVE-CEN- T TRICKS.

We still have a full stock of FANCY FLOUR, Meal, Shorts, Bran, Com, Bsco.t
Hams and Pure Lard.

We Sell the Celebrated PEARL SHIRT.

WE are 3LenU for the LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

Aeentefor COATS' SPOOL COTTON fWE sell ths Unexcelled COR-W- E

are
TKJILLI SP0OL SILK, all colors at 10 cents.

h'imii? vrnoo rum tv FYfaTFUPRtt"day night of last week, the occasion of
the opening Ball. Jackson.ty Government meant iu 187G, wheu itto strict account for the consequences of The Park was crowded witlrguests early the State.was adopted, and exactly what it means
in the afternoon, and the match game ofsnch illegal action. How tbe Money Goes, We give full reports of religious, educa-

tional, business and political meetings, allnow.Base Ball, between the "aea Side Park"
White meu of North Carolina, will youand the "Old North State" club, was the news, accurate market reports, Bcnai

stories, &c. We will give as a premium and see us before you buy or sell as we mean to do you good.
W. W. TAYLOR, )The Arm if and Civil Appropriation Bills. Be surego with the negroes, or will you side withvery interesting. 1 he game was wou oy

the Sea Side club, the score stood 13 to 3U.
Uottox Seed Mba-l- according to the

practical test and experience of at least your own blood aud your own color T I). J. BOSTIAN, .Sale&ine.A WATERMJRY WATCHThere was a grand concert given by Washington, June 20. The Army andfj. A.;NEELY1)In saying this, we mean no unkindnesstwo Rowan farmers, will uot do as a sub Free to anv person sending us a club of June 25, 1884... itthe Cornet Concert Club of Wilmington,
and the Ball at night, was a grand suc-
cess.

stitute tor corn meal to feed stock. Milch to the negroes; but simply to recognize 6 annual subscribers to the weekly.
i

appropriation bill, aa passed by the Sen-

ate to-da- y shows an increase of $295,000
over the amount appropriated by the

Tut vnur local naner and then sud--cows fail in their milk aud in flesh when the feeling that posseses every Anglo-- j i i

TAPE WORM.On the 4th of July there will be a grand Saxon and makes him revolt at theted on cotton seed meal. We shall be scribe for the Weekly JNhwjj and ub
SK K V Kit.celebration at Sea Side Park. There will hiba of Kenresentatives. making thethought of being ruled by a negro. Northpleased to publish any facts on this sub-

ject which our farmers or others are pre-- whole amouut now appropriated $24,539,Caroliua white meu will deal honestly by
Weekly one year fa.OU.

PnicE r
S Daily one year 7.00.

be a grand Base Ball match between
Goldsboro aud Wilniiugton, the Caroliua
Yacht Club race, a Band coutest and a 450, $235,000 less than the estimates andnegroes, treat them with the utmost kind

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. 0,

The next Session opens on THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 11.

For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF
THE FACULTY.

81:3oi pd.

vM,ru lv give, iraciicai lacts are im
'Send your name for sample copv.417.1 K)0 less than the aunropnatiou ofportant to those who are interested on ness and humanity, will minister to their

April iu,'B4.the subject. 1884.

Ball at night.
There never was such a boom before

in our town. We are certainly to have
a large uew Hotel, aud our people are
alive to the importance of the Onslow

sufferings, relieve their wants, will build
asylums for their unfortunate aud schools The chancres made bv the beuate in

An eminent German scientist has recent-

ly discovered from a root extract, an abso-

lute specific for Tape Worm.

It is pleasant to take and is not distress-

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sickcn-in- i

and stupefying to the Tape Worm

which loosens its hold of its victim and
away in a natural and easy manner,

passes
entirely whole, with Head, and while still

One physician has used this specific in

sinle failure to
over 400 cases, without a

Success guaranteed Jovoid worm entire.
ired until removed with heaa.

crease the amount for the pay of the armyfor their children ; iu a word, do every THE BEST SMITH IN

THE COUNTY !An t attempt was made to break into Railroad and the Cape Fear & Yadkin over that allowed by the House $315,000,thing in their power to improve the mor
afr, R. J. Holmes' store last Monday and for medical and hospitalal, intellectual, social and physical conValley Rail Road. We are looking ont

for better times and they are surelynight. bj- some unknown thief or thieves 35.000. striking out the items tor quar-- lrr is nrnared to do all kinds of redition ot tbe negro, but they will never
SALISBURY MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J. U. Knox A Co.
Salisbdbt, April 8, 1884.

coming. 1 he business men of oor city w J J w I I I1C UUU C 1 OtJk " fr I
! j a.-- - Ann ... u nf watches, clocks. Ac. and atr im, it seems, holes were bored by an

i " . ... consent to live uuder his rule. tersot swm w, --"ri- ce
Leave Tand get your watches at

Htore. Salisbury ; and try ihenen and an eighth auger around the It was this feeliug that, born in the for Quarters for hospital stewards $15,000 Kluttz & Kendieman's
- . , - best smith in the county 10 to 12iR. L. BttUJ.

are alive and working for the interests
of the town? Oll.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals re
hasp or ketch for the bolt of the lock 15-2- 5and tor neia sieei guus auu tueuuwhite man, has grown with his growth Apr. 10, "81.aufiicient to remove it, but fiodiug the ridges $15,000.and strengthened with his strength, thatcently decided that a wife had a right ofdoor secured with another fastening he Salisbury Tobacco Marketled to the return of the present system omen cut out hole iua the bottom pan 11 el actiou against gamblers who had won

her husband's money. An old statute
The sundry civil appropriation bill was

reported to the House to-da- y from the
appropriation committee. It appropria- -

Connty Government in North Carolina,

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cotton
Cora
Floor
Faathers
Fodder
Hay

Send stamp ""2oO.,
19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '84. ly

Death To Worms.
RlDGKWAT, S. C.

1 can get. bis chUd :Vennlluge one dose toweek--s ago, withhow- - tar filled

of one of the large doors through which CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8HEPPARD.and we scorn to attempt auy disguise ormakes tne recovery 01 three times t t

lost. If the law were generally 4.50 to 6.00he run his hand and loosed the fastening were Lugs, common to med.ates $20,988,980. Tbe estimatesconcealment of the fact.

12 to 18 ,
15-- 20

7, to 10
804o99

2.25-2.5- 0
50

70-- 75

35--40

90-1- 00

45 50
DO to 1.00

35

year s$30,346,794. The amount in lastIf, then, we shall retain the present
inni ueid the blind over the glass panue
of the door, when he must have discover

enforced the practice of conducting a ti-

ger's lair would become too dangerous
and costly to be followed to any consider-
able extent.

Lugs, med. to good,
Lugs, good to tine,
Lugs, fine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.

appropriation bill was $34,713,404.
Amoug the items are the followinged the large bar which still secured the

system, we shall know full well what we
are doing. The fruits of that system are
before ns in the shape of economical gov

doors against his entrance. He then at- -

Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

0.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55;00

Custom house at Charleston, S. C, $35,- -Raleigh, June 24. Iu tlte Democratic

came in "l" then all wantdoseworms, the result or on "v'w daVis.
It.

Duck Ck, C. May Sth 1881

carmer & Co., Baltimore, Md.-P- ear

c,5?yw resoonsthle customer of
r. A Rudd. a I"' nfu, . .worm KUler" u

Umpted to bore away the bar, but the
Leaf, med. to good.
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good

000 ; court house and postoffice at Dan-

ville, Va $1,300 ; completion of conrt
Congressional District Convention, held
here to day, Gen. Wm. R. Cox, the pressesoudhole made at tlris poiut struck

ernment, the happy homes of prosperous
people, enjoying the kindest possibleme lower edge of the bar which was for-- ent member, was re-uo- m mated. house at Jackson, Mh?s., $150,000; marine Wrappers, jrood to fine,relations between the two races. When

hospital, Key West, Fla., $100,000. To-- Wrappers, nne,Washington, Jnne 24. The House
muate'y covered with a splice of sheet
Iron. He also left signs showing that he hv..,..K tancv none offered.things are doing so well, why change

Why not let well enough alone Y were lor " --?L x. . .k-- . wkcommittee ou ways and means to day tal appropriations iu the bill
New tooacco oren.o n ui - -started to cut out one of the mine . agreed by a vote of 7 to 2 to report favor nnhlic buildincs $1,292,190. The total . ImM ,iaM Prices stiff for all grades

glass, across which the har muuil k ably the administrative proposition of f - I HqjT V Ajsm.m. Bnuv -

fnr lftfti for nublic build- - a.,! rich waxv fillers, smooth cutters and

Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified as administrator, wit1

the uiil annexed of the estate of Richar-Harri- s

dee'd., I hereby notify all perse:
having claims against said estate to ex
hibit them to mean or before the lt day
ofMavl885. R. B.JIARHIS.
administrator Cum testament tnvexo d
Richard Harris. --

April 27th, 1884. .

large.
. thA following from one ot the most

and larmers lo
&?Jw&knownwrt?ea."Thata negro girt lo

fSmStm, tookuvoor three doses oVthe

form Killer, and passed m worms. Datd
Rldgeway. S. C. May "i,f,-KDMrSM-

,
M. D.

So, too, if we return to the Canby sys-

tem, we shall do so with our eyes wide
open, for the fruits ot that system also

the Hewitt tariff bill so far as relates to - - i i . A., nrl onrl nrirHPthaps, becoming lightened he gave customs duties. ings was $2,298,000. The bill provides lug smokers are in yrca. ""rzLAa aiiffpr than the Quotation. Wrap- -
Kassou, Kusseii and nlackburu were for the repeal of the laws to appoint a - --- --

classes are high and eagerly
national board of health. An appropria-- .,.f .ft.P pianters would do well bynot present. r "- A m uniul tat

are before us. It means corrupt govern-
ment, it means extravagant and oppress-
ive government, it meaus poverty, itTbe division on the bill was on party

tiou is made of $500,000 to enable the pQttimr some of their good tobaccos on the

up The 10b,
Persons haying valuables to be pro-

tected should Dot,depend much on thenight policeineB but on mereeecuredoors and shutters,

Wx ..

BoTkinrmor Co., Rait. 34:3m.

M..r.l Motive denartuieuts. the de--1 market at tms time
lines--th- e Democrats voting for the bil
aud the Republicans against it, I means bankruptcy, it means people fiee--

. I 3$


